ORIOLES POSTGAME NOTES
Oriole Park at Camden Yards  333 West Camden Street  Baltimore, MD 21201
Tuesday  July 10, 2018  Game #92  Home Game #44
New York Yankees (59-31) vs. Baltimore Orioles (26-66)
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WP: BRITTON (1-0)
LP: Betances (1-3)
SV: None

TIME: 3:07

GETTING STARTED: Tonight’s first pitch was at 7:08 p.m.…Game-time temperature was 92 degrees.
TONIGHT’S ATTENDANCE: was 18,418…The 42-date (44 game) season total is 874,218…Average attendance is 20,815.
UNDER REVIEW X3: In the second inning there was a call for review by Crew Chief Umpire Jim Reynolds on a home run to left field by 2B Jonathan
Schoop…After a 1:47 second review, the call on the field was overturned, the ball did not clear the left field fence and Schoop was awarded a double…In the seventh
inning there was a call for review by Crew Chief Umpire Jim Reynolds on a ball hit to right field by SS Manny Machado, originally ruled a live ball…After a 0:49
second review, the call on the field was overturned, the ball cleared the right field fence and Machado was awarded a home run…In the ninth inning, Yankees manager
Aaron Boone challenged the call of SS Didi Gregorius being out at second base…After a 1:45 second review, the call on the field stood, Gregorius was out trying to
advance to second base…The Yankees are now 16-for-24 in challenges this season (66.7%).
ORIOLES NOTES
VS. NEW YORK-AL: The Orioles walked off the Yankees in game three of the four game series by a score of 6-5…It was Baltimore’s second walk-off win this
season, and first since Opening Day on March 29 vs. MIN (Jones home run)…Improve to 5-4 against New York-AL this season…Are now 14-30 at home…CF Adam
Jones’ double in the ninth inning was the 300th of his career (294 with Baltimore and six with Seattle).
STARTER NOTES: RHP Andrew Cashner did not factor in the decision after allowing five runs on five hits with one walk and seven strikeouts…Left the game in
the seventh inning after allowing a double (Gregorius) and a single (Andújar); relieved by Miguel Castro who allowed both inherited runners to score…Retired the first
13 batters of the game, before Gregorius’ single in the fifth inning…Surrendered his 16th home run of the season…Matched his season-high with seven strikeouts (April
22 vs. CLE)…Was his first career start against New York-AL that wasn’t a Quality Start (six career starts)…Threw 96 pitches, 64 strikes.
BARTENDER, JACK!: SS Manny Machado connected on his 22nd and 23rd home runs of the season, a solo homer leading off the fifth inning and a game-tying tworun homer in the seventh inning…His fifth multi-home run game of the season and the 19th of his career…According to STATS, LLC., tonight was Machado’s fourth
career multi-home run game against New York-AL, becoming the second player with at least four multi-home run games against the Yankees by age 26; the other was
Jimmie Foxx with six…Hitting .378 (14-for-37) with six home runs and 10 RBI in nine games against New York-AL this season…His 22 career home runs against New
York-AL are the most against any opponent…Hitting .363 (58-for-160) with 16 home runs in 43 home games…Singled in his first at-bat; he’s hitting .321 (26-for-81) in
the first inning this season…Collected his 108th, 109th, and 110th hits of the season in his 91st game; his second-most hits prior to the All-Star break in his career; had 128
hits in 96 games in 2013…Recorded his sixth three-hit game of the season and his team leading 32nd multi-hit game; entered play tied for eighth in the American League
in multi-hit games…Was walked intentionally for the 12th time this season; tied for the second-most in the majors with Bryce Harper, trailing only Mike Trout (16).
WALK IT OFF: 2B Jonathan Schoop delivered his third career walk-off hit with his RBI single with two outs in the ninth inning; his first since September 1, 2017 vs.
Toronto (RBI double)…Extended his season-long hitting streak to nine games (since July 3); he’s hitting .432 (16-for-37) with five doubles, two home runs, four runs
scored, and three RBI during this stretch…It is his longest streak since hitting in 10-straight games from July 1-15, 2016; his career-long hit-streak is 12 games
(September 7-19, 2015)…Has hit safely in seven-straight games at home against the Yankees; hitting .429 (9-for-21) in five home games against New York this
season…Has more hits (16) in 10 July games than he did in 25 June games (14).
ODDS AND ENDS: RF Joey Rickard drove in the game’s first two runs with his two-run double in the fourth inning; his second multi-RBI game of the season (May
13 vs. TB)…Hitting .294 (5-for-17) in five games against the Yankees this season…3B Tim Beckham has hit safely in 12 of 15 games since returning from the disabled
list on June 25…1B Chris Davis extended his season-high hitting streak to five games; has recorded one hit in each of the five games.
YANKEES NOTES
VS. BALTIMORE: The Yankees were defeated by the Orioles 6-5 in game three of the two teams four-game series…The second time they have been walked off this
season…Are now 4-5 against Baltimore this year, and 3-2 at Oriole Park…Fall to 26-18 on the road and 23-17 vs. the AL East…RHP Dellin Betances was dealt his
third loss of the season and had his 17.2 inning scoreless streak snapped; the second-longest active streak in the majors…Had his career-high tying 18-straight scoreless
appearances streak snapped.
STARTER NOTES: RHP Masahiro Tanaka did not factor in the decision after tossing 4.1 innings, allowing three runs on six hits, one home run, with two walks and
five strikeouts…Was his first start since June 8; was reinstated from the disabled list prior to tonight’s start…His first start of the season failing to complete 5.0 innings;
first time doing so since September 8, 2017 at Texas when he went 4.0 innings…Has made three starts against Baltimore this season, pitching to a 5.63 ERA (10
ER/16.0 IP) in these games…Allowed his 17th home run of the season, a solo homer to Machado in the fifth inning…Threw 80 pitches, 53 strikes.
DIDI THE MENACE: SS Didi Gregorius extended his hitting streak to five games; is 6-for-12 in the series…Has reached base safely in 25-straight games against
Baltimore (since 10/2/16) and has recorded a hit in 24 of the 25 games while hitting .404 (40-for-99) in this span…Hitting .419 (13-for-31) in nine games against the
Orioles this season; a career .310 (71-for-229) hitter in 62 games against Baltimore…Collected his sixth three-hit game and his 23rd multi-hit game of the
season…Recorded his 11th multi-run game of the season.
BIRD IS THE WORD: 1B Greg Bird hit his sixth home run of the season, a go-ahead three-run homer in the fifth inning…Also hit a go-ahead sacrifice fly in the
seventh inning…His four RBI matched a career-high, done two other times (August 19, 2015 vs. MIN and August 30, 2017 vs. CLE)…13 of his 25 hits this season have
been for extra bases (6-2B’s, 1-3B, 6-HR’s).
JUDGED IT RIGHT: RF Aaron Judge singled in his third at-bat to extend his hitting streak against Baltimore to 10 games…A career .333 (39-for-117) hitter in 34
games against Baltimore…Since the beginning of 2017 (28 games), he’s hitting .366 (37-for-101) against the Orioles…Batting .304 (69-for-227) in 60 night games.
ODDS AND ENDS: 3B Miguel Andújar has hit safely in six-straight games against Baltimore, and is hitting .286 (8-for-28) in eight games against the Orioles this
season…Recorded his seventh multi-run game of the season…2B Neil Walker extended his hitting streak against Baltimore to 10 games…Hitting .286 (8-for-28) in
seven games against Baltimore on the season.

